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Is Computer-assisted Distance Learning Possible 
in Nematology? 

LEONARD J .  FRANCL 2 

Abstract: In many  insti tutions o f  h ighe r  educat ion,  in t roductory nematology is t augh t  to small num-  
bers o f  s tudents .  Nematology and  o ther  low-enrollment  courses may be placed u n d e r  scrutiny, refor- 
matted,  or  d ropped  f rom the cur r icu lum to cu t  costs and  improve faculty efficiency. Computer-assis ted 
distance educat ion  (CADE) offers a way to increase faculty productivity and  job  satisfaction, s tuden t  
learn ing  and  socialization, and  cost-effectiveness. Participating insti tutions gain by shar ing  resources 
with o ther  schools and  may retain or  even increase enro l lments  t h rough  b roadened  educat ional  op- 
portunities.  CADE 1-anges f rom comple te  course offerings and  video interact ion to supplementa l  ma- 
terials on  a personal  compu t e r  for  i n d e p e n d e n t  learning.  A modu la r  approach  to course deve lopmen t  
is the mos t  successfuI mode l  because of  the  flexibility it offers. While an  entire hematology course 
th rough  CADE is no t  possible without  substantial  institutional and  faculty investment ,  supplementa l  
materials can help  remotely located s tudents  gain an  appreciat ion for hematology.  Nematological  
images, text, compu te r  programs,  and  o ther  resources can easily be placed on  In te rne t  web pages. 
Nematologists  in all sectors need  to con t inue  to reach out  to the nex t  genera t ion  of  leaders to tell t h e m  
what hematologists  do and  why nema todes  are important .  The  Society o f  Nematologists  can be a leader  
in the  systematic deve lopment  of  CADE in nematology.  
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At N o r t h  D a k o t a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  
(NDSU), and  in many  o ther  postsecondary 
institutions, introductory plant  nematology 
is taught  as a graduate-level course, usually 
to 5-10 students (Dickson and  Meredith,  
1987). A 1994 administrat ive decision to 
contain costs and  direct faculty effort effi- 
c ien t ly  m a n d a t e d  tha t  NDSU g r a d u a t e  
courses could be taught  only unde r  special 
circumstances if fewer than five students are 
registered. As a result, Plant  Nemato logy  
twice failed to be offered and  its cont inued  
existence as a separate course in the Plant 
Pathology Depa r tmen t  was threatened.  

Several steps were taken to mainta in  Plant 
Nematology as a course in the NDSU cur- 
riculum. Intensified recru i tment  of  gradu- 
ate students into p lant  pa thology has in- 
creased s tudent  numbers .  The  graduate  cur- 
r i c u l u m  was r e a l i g n e d  to c r e a t e  half -  
s e m e s t e r  b a c t e r i o l o g y  a n d  h e m a t o l o g y  
modules  that  students could take together  
in a single semester.  In addition, faculty ad- 
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visors were reminded  that  the loss of  p lant  
hemato logy  would diminish the graduate  
p r o g r a m  by  n a r r o w i n g  the  b r o a d - b a s e d  
training often expected  of  plant  pathology 
graduates in the marketplace.  Finally, the 
prospects and  pitfalls of  distance learning 
were resea rched  and  a computer-ass is ted 
distance educat ion (CADE) open  fo rum was 
developed as a world wide web site. Because 
many  institutions in the Uni ted States and  
elsewhere share the exper ience  of  low en- 
ro l lment  in nematology courses, the ques- 
tion of  what CADE can offer should be of  
interest  to the Jou~'nal of Nematology readers. 

Issues in Nematology Education 

While some institutions offer a compre-  
hensive educat ion in hematology,  many  uni- 
versities have only one  course and  low en- 
ro l lmen t  (Dickson and  Meredi th ,  1987). 
Fewer students inevitably reduce  peer  inter- 
action and  socialization, which can impact  
learning.  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t each ing  a small  
class can negatively affect an instructor 's  j o b  
satisfaction. Low-enrol lment  classes are the 
first to come  u n d e r  scrutiny dur ing  cost- 
cutt ing periods. Program erosion may affect 
political suppor t  and  cause the institution to 
suffer loss of  prestige. 

Graduate  and  advanced u n d e r g r a d u a t e  
students who enroll  in nemato logy  often be- 
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come leaders in biological science or agri- 
culture. For example,  two students in the 
1992 NDSU nematology class currently oc- 
cupy impor tan t  c rop  protect ion positions in 
the Nor th  Dakota Depa r tmen t  of  Agricul- 
ture. Thus,  while a few elite schools will con- 
tinue to train most  future nematologists,  all 
universities with a nematologis t  can he lp  
educate  the next  genera t ion of  profession- 
als. These contacts help  the hematology dis- 
cipline mainta in  political suppor t  in higher  
educa t ion ,  g o v e r n m e n t  and  agr icu l tura l  
business. 

Advances in compu te r  technology in the 
1990s have had an eno rmous  impact  on how 
we work, live, and  teach. Compu te r  innova- 
tions have affected how higher  educat ion is 
delivered in many  countries. Teaching  ap- 
plications include software programs,  multi- 
media  tutorials, asynchronous communica-  
tion (one direction at a t ime),  and  synchro- 
nous communica t ion  (i.e., multidirectional,  
in teract ive v ideo or  audio  confe rences ) .  
Communica t ion  via the In te rne t  has opened  
t r e m e n d o u s  oppor tun i t i e s  for  e n h a n c i n g  
nematology education.  Indeed,  CADE may 
increase faculty productivity, s tudent  learn- 
ing, and  cost effectiveness. 

Pros and Cons of Computer-assisted 
Distance Education 

Users of  CADE may or may not  benefit,  
depend ing  on the individuals and how the 
curr iculum is implemented .  Emergen t  tech- 
nologies impact  CADE but  are difficult to 
p r ed i c t .  Eva lua t i ons  have  shown  s o m e  
themes were impor tan t  to success and re- 
cu r r ed  of ten  as var ious discipl ines inte- 
g ra ted  CADE into courses  (Anonymous ,  
1996). These  educat ional  themes  are dis- 
cussed here.  

Student  out reach  is a major  advantage of  
CADE because diversity of  the s tudent  popu-  
lation increases as geographic  boundar ies  
are overcome.  While this benefi t  broadens  
the range of  perspectives, it may also lead to 
cultural  misunders tandings .  Likewise, the 
range of  educational  opportuni t ies  is broad- 
ened  because students gain access to special 
resources and  expertise. Activities such as 
electronic mail, list servers, and  live "cha t  

r o o m s "  encourage  a collaborative learning 
environment ,  but the lack of  personal  con- 
tact can inhibit  interactivity. Profiles with a 
picture of  the part icipant  tend to humanize  
these distant relationships if video commu-  
nication is unavailable. 

Whereas  most  of  the s tudent  popula t ion 
seems to like compu te r  technology, a small 
percentage  is uncomfor table .  Viable alterna- 
tives to CADE may not  exist in some situa- 
tions, but  accommodat ions  should be made  
whenever  possible to afford equal informa- 
tion access. For example,  a course should be 
set up with a local compute r  exper t  on hand  
to assist students and  mainta in  operations.  
The  technology should be  transparent ,  and 
s tudents  should  b e c o m e  conversan t  with 
what  they need  to know as early in the 
course as possible. Students in an asynchro- 
nous CADE envi ronment  control  their  time, 
explore items in depth,  and  learn at their 
own pace, allowing for learning at any t ime 
and in any place; however, students who are 
p rone  to distraction may browse web sites 
aimlessly. Thus, exercises that  focus atten- 
tion and  provide feedback to the instructor 
are generally sound educational  tools. 

The  faculty obviously plays the largest role 
in CADE development .  The  quality of  in- 
struction often improves when faculty rede- 
sign courses to provide greater  s tudent  self- 
actualization. In part ,  the faculty may be 
st imulated to improve a course because it is 
more  public than before. Likewise, faculty 
may share ideas abou t  teaching me thods  
and  may cooperat ively  instruct  a course,  
which has the added  benef i t  of  reducing 
teaching load and justifying low-enrollment 
courses. On the o ther  hand,  demands  on 
faculty t ime dur ing the startup per iod may 
be ex t reme and deve lopment  costs may be 
high. CADE also opens  o ther  outlets of  com- 
municat ion,  such as E-mail, which can cre- 
ate additional demands  on faculty t ime un- 
less limits are in place. 

A modu la r  approach  to course develop- 
m e n t  has been  the most  successful CADE 
model .  Modular  units are inherent ly less la- 
borious, more  flexible, and have fewer er- 
rors than more  complex  units (D'Halluin,  
1997; Eastmond,  1997). Moreover,  several 
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nematologis ts  can c o o pe ra t e  to develop 
modular  CADE units, with module  assign- 
ments taking advantage of  special expertise. 
Modular  units usually are uni ted through 
hyper text  links, allowing t ransparent  con- 
nectivity. However, links may break without 
notice due to internal programming errors 
or if an external location is amended  or de- 
leted. Fortunately, web page development  
software can systematically test links and 
alert the developer  of  errors, so periodic 
maintenance can eliminate broken links. 

Nematology educat ion can be well served 
by self-publication on the Internet.  No hard- 
cover introductory textbooks are in print  at 
present,  in par t  because nematology is a 
small market. Web page development  is rela- 
tively uncomplicated to learn so it is easy to 
publish and update information. Unfortu- 
nately, the ease of  publication allows spread 
of  misinformation, a problem perhaps best 
overcome by a sanctioned peer  review system. 

Conflicting philosophies exist regarding 
fair use and copyright protect ion o f  CADE 
materials; often policies are absent or under  
deve lopmen t  at h igher-educat ion  institu- 
tions. Developers should be cautious about  
copying information or graphics found on 
the In ternet  or elsewhere because of  copy- 
right infringement.  Faculty and host institu- 
tions have a right to be justly compensated 
for their  investment in distance education,  
but  public sector activity is inherently subsi- 
dized and should be equally accessible to all 
whenever possible. Course materials on the 
In ternet  can be protected with passwords; 
however, awarding academic credit could al- 
low free access to the same effect. Indeed,  
today's curious In te rne t  web browser could 
become the next  Victor Dropkin. 

Colleges and  universit ies can educa te  
more  people  at a lower cost by networked 
courses.  Ins t i tu t ions  that  pa r t i c ipa te  in 
CADE consortia share resources and may re- 
tain or even increase enrollments through 
b r o a d e n e d  e d u c a t i o n a l  o p p o r t u n i t i e s .  
CADE redefines the institutional role in so- 
ciety to serve not  only resident students but  
also a state, national, and international cli- 
entele. In the United States, several land- 
grant institutions, including Penn State Uni- 

versity and North  Carolina State University, 
are am o n g  the leaders in pos tsecondary  
CADE. 

Computer  technology in support  of  dis- 
tance educat ion encompasses hardware and 
software elements. Reliable equ ipment  and 
programs ensure a successful educational  
experience.  Commercial  software programs 
continually emerge,  change, and disappear, 
so specific programs applicable to distance 
educat ion will not  be discussed here.  Class- 
room management  software for  CADE, cur- 
rently available f rom established vendors,  
provides a useful tool for nematology edu- 
cation. The  t rend in CADE is toward a trans- 
parent,  seamless, distanceless, and multime- 
dia environment.  

Integration of CADE into Nematology Education 

At present,  software specifically applicable 
to nematology educat ion includes programs 
and databases (Duncan and McSorley, 1987; 
Ferris et al., 1995; Francl, 1993), mult imedia 
(Eisenback, 1997), and web pages on the 
In ternet  (Table 1). Several of  the web pages 
have up-to-date links to o ther  sites and docu- 
ments. Also of potential  educational value 
are the list servers and news groups, essen- 
tially bulk E-mail focused on a subject mat- 
ter. Current ly ,  discussion topics inc lude  
general  nematology (Listserve = nema-1), 
en tomopath ic  nematodes  (Listserve = en- 
tonema) ,  and Caenorhabditis elegans (Usenet 
= bionet.celegans). 

Future  CADE development  will depend  
entirely upon  the talent of  hematologists be- 
cause the small market  size inhibits commer-  
cial participation. Therefore ,  hematologists 
are strongly encouraged to place items of  
educational value on the Internet.  Examples 
include digitized pictures and movies, retro- 
spective articles, research synopses, biogra- 
phies, ex tens ion  publicat ions,  databases, 
an d  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m s .  C o n t r i b u t o r s  
should strive to use a leading edge, ra ther  
than trailing edge technology. For example,  
an attractive web page with fast- loading 
graphics and attractively format ted  text is 
more  suited to the web medium than is an 
unformat ted  set of  lecture notes. Finally, 
even though hands-on nematology labora- 
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TABtZ 1. Some currently available Internet web sites relevant to hematology postsecondary education. 

Institutional host Description Unifon]a Resource Location (http://) 

University of Nebraska Parasitic nematodes home page ianrwww.unl.edu/ianr/plntpath/ 

University of California-Davis 
USDA Nematology Laboratory 

University of Southampton, UK 

Univ. of California-Riverside 
University of Texas Southwestern 

Medical Center 
University of Edinburgh, UK 

Wageningen, NL 
University of Florida 
University of Florida 

Departmental home page 
National laboratory home page 

Description of the nematode 
nervous system 

Departmental home page 
Caenorhabitis elegans home page 

Nematode phylogeny 

Departmental home page 
Departmental home page 
Taxonomy of entomopathogenic 

nematodes 

nematode/wormhome.htm 
ucdnema.ucdavis.edu 
www.ars-gfin.gov/ars/Beltsville/ 

barc /ps i /nem 
www.soton.ac.uk/-djab 

nemweb.ucr.edu/nemhp.hunl  
eatworms.swmed.edu 

ht tp: / /hel ios.bto.ed.ac.uk/mbx/ 
fgn/worm/wormhome.html 

www.spg.wau.nl/nema 
gnv.ifas.ufl.edu/-gcs/nemadoc.htm 
gnv.ifas.ufl.edu/-kbn/kbnstein.htm 

tory exper ience  is not  possible for students 
located away from campus, virtual experi- 
ences can be conveyed. For example, a mi- 
c roscope  image can be shared  by video 
transmission. Although this aspect is limited, 
CADE students can gain an appreciat ion for 
hematology that may be otherwise unavail- 
able. 

Nematology educat ion beyond auto-tuto- 
rials and asynchronous communicat ion re- 
quires centralized coordinat ion and fund- 
ing. A c o m p l e t e  c o u r se  o f fe r ing  us ing  
CADE, as opposed to supplemental  materi- 
als, must meet  with administrative approval 
at the host institution as well as a commit- 
m e n t  at each r e m o t e  site. Synchronous  
video communicat ion,  o ther  than the basic 
one- to-one confe rence  video systems, re- 
quires relatively expensive equipment ,  high 
bandwidth, and te lecommunicat ions  staff. 
An on-site coordinator  skilled in the tech- 
nology is needed  at each location to provide 
technical assistance. 

Summary 

Although a complete introductory nema- 
tology course using CADE may be unlikely 
in the near  future,  computer  applications 
on personal computers  and supplemental  
materials on the In te rne t  are a reality today. 
Likewise, s tudent use of  E-mail, list servers, 
web-based discussions, etc., are current ly  
available. Thus, CADE is already integrated 

into nematology courses at many institu- 
tions, but  fur ther  development  is possible 
and desirable. The list server "nema- l"  pro- 
~4des a logical platform for fur ther  develop- 
m en t  of  a computer-assisted hemato logy  
course. 

Nematologists in all sectors need  to utilize 
these new technological avenues to reach 
out  to the next  generat ion of  leaders in ag- 
riculture and the natural sciences and tell 
them what nematologists do and why nema- 
todes are important.  The  Society of  Nema- 
tologists and its members  can play a leader- 
ship role by: (i) sanctioning and stabilizing 
decent ra l ized  educat ional  resources,  (ii) 
working with universities on out reach  ef- 
forts, and (iii) providing political support  
for  CADE. To do less puts nematology as a 
distinct discipline at risk. 
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